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SLIDELL MAYOR CROMER CELEBRATES CHAMBER’S OLDE TOWNE SLIDELL LOCATION
Open House, Ribbon Cutting Well Attended
(COVINGTON, LA, November 13, 2020)— Slidell Mayor Greg Cromer welcomed nearly 60 people to the
St. Tammany Chamber’s Open House at its Olde Towne Slidell location, expressing how good it is to
have the Chamber presence back in Slidell. He further stated his appreciation of the good resource the
Chamber is to the business community.
The parish-wide St. Tammany Chamber was formed in November 2019.
Also addressing the gathering were Board Chairman Tom Meyer with Benefit Planning Group Insurance
and Wealth Management, Board Member Louis Ochoa with NOLA Southern Grill and Board Member
Chris Masingill with St. Tammany Corporation.
“The St. Tammany Chamber is proud to represent the entire parish,” said Board Chairman Tom Meyer,
adding “Small and large businesses in this region should be proud to be a part of this organization that
is focused on opportunities, business development and advocacy for their growth and benefit.
Especially because of this pandemic, this is a crucial time for local businesses to be a part of the
Chamber.”
While the Chamber’s Slidell office had a soft opening during early COVID-19 restrictions in May, the
Open House on November 12, 2020, provided an opportunity for more people to participate—and
celebrate—while networking outdoors and enjoying refreshments inside the renovated office. A
symbolic ribbon-cutting ceremony was also part of the event.
Special thanks go to NOLA Southern Grill, Patton’s Catering, Restaurant Cote, Champagne Beverage
and Acquistapace’s Wine Warehouse for providing delicious food and beverages enjoyed by all.
Photos can be found on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/media/set?vanity=sttammanychamber&set=a.10158035443692887
The mission of the St. Tammany Chamber of Commerce is to promote and support businesses by being
the resource of choice to the community, to empower businesspeople to build a community where
businesses can thrive, and citizens are proud to live. The Chamber is a 5-Star Accredited Chamber, the
highest accreditation awarded by the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and earned in recognition of its high
quality, expertise and strong leadership. For more information about the Chamber, its board,
members, committees and programs, visit sttammanychamber.org.
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